Winter Warriors Club
Play through
the winter.
Get great discounts
on your winter tennis.
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Join the Winter Warriors Club:
$50
Club participants
Enjoy the following perks:

Make GTC
your Winter
home!

*Over $50 in Coupons, which includes:
-Free hour on the ball machine ($14 value)
-Free hour of court time ($8 value)
-Half price drop-in drill ($17.50 value)
-$2 Winter Ladder entry ($13 value)

*Gates is open all
year round.
*300 days of
sunshine.
*40° and dry, tennis is
on!
*We aggressively
shovel, and
squeegee.

*Noon Time Tennis Players (new GTC program)
Save $10 every time
-Tennis for only $5 each visit
(Pays for itself in 5 visits)
*Drill and Lesson Discounts:
-$50 hour private lessons ALL Winter long! WOW!
(Select pros only, valid Nov. 15 - Mar. 15)

Did you know?
99 playable days out of 120 last Winter!

Operated by Colorado
Tennis Management,
Inc. for The Park People

(40° and dry)

Sign up at the
Gates Tennis Center
front desk or call…

303.355.4461

www.gatestenniscenter.info

BENEFITS OF BEING A WINTER WARRIOR!
ONE HOUR Private Lessons with any of these great Tennis Professionals for only $50
all Winter long! WOW!!

Dan Dicke
He has quickly earned a reputation at Gates for
his quick wit, and legendary lessons. With 20
years of tennis experience, Dan has been called
the “Tennis Doctor.”
Normally $80

Hector Valentin
A Venezuelan born coach with a flair for the game. His
coaching style puts emphasis on the concepts of
stroke fluidity, clean hitting, and footwork and
movement.
Normally $70

Tim Akhmedov
Tim was born and raised in Moscow, Russia until his
family moved to Kansas City when he was 12. He’s
been involved in tennis for over 20 years and
played D1 tennis at the University of Missouri- Kansas
City.
Normally $70

Michael Towne
Originally from Richmond, Virginia and former
college player at Hampden Sydney College.
Michael likes to focus on strategic aspects of the
game partnered with stroke technique.
Normally $55

Become a Winter Warrior Core Player.
Pick a day (Mon.-Thur.), attend 90% of the time throughout the season, and
receive a Winter Warrior sweatshirt, a free lesson with a Winter Warrior Pro of your
choice, and only pay $3 for Noontime Tennis! Limited spots available!

Operated by Colorado Tennis
Management, Inc. for The Park People and
the City of Denver.

Sign up at the
Gates Tennis Center
front desk or call…

303.355.4461
www.gatestenniscenter.info

